
Cultnro or Small Fruits.
A correspondent of the New York

Fruit Growers’ Club lately asked the

flowing questions :j. nti
back the young shoots all through the
growing Beasou until frost, or should we
stop In the fall? If so, at what time? ,
2. How long will bfaokberry and rasp- ,
berry plantations last? I understand .
that some growers recommend taking

up the old plants every four or five ,
years, and setting out plants in their
place. 3. I have seen it recommended
to plough the furrow up to theplants In
the fall. Now should the soil be left
there during the next summer or taken

• aW(fthese questions Fuller re-
plied as follows:
• 1. It is difficult to give directions that
wUI suit all localities and soils. In re-
gard to pinching back the young canes
ofraspberries, my practice is to pinch
blackberries but ouce or twice the
season, according to the strength of the
plants, and then only the main cane is
checked, as I prefer to let the side Bhoots
grow their whole length, and prune
them back in winter or early in the
spring. I usually commenco pinching
off the main cane in July, and if the
upper buds Htart to grow too strong, I
check them again in August, but never
later than the first ofSeptember. Late
summer pinching or pruning is always
injurious, particularly if the plants are
growing very vigorously, because they
are very likely to produce new shoots
which will be killed by frost. Besides
this, tho fruit buds which are relied
upon for the next season’s crop, will
sometimes start in the fall, and of course
bo destroyed by tho frost. I have never
found it necessary to check the growth
of raspberry plants in summer, and 1
doubt if it is ever beneficial. 11. The
duration of raspberry and blackberry
plantations will depend entirely upon
the soil and care given them. Probably
about five years is the average duration,
but I have known some to be as good at
fifteen years as they were at three or
four years. .L Ploughing the soil up to
the plants in tijo fail, is certainly to be
recommended for both raspberries and
blackberries, but the soil should he made
level again in the spring.

Hie Sun Flower,
The Hun Flower is popularly regarded

as a cheap and comparatively worthless
plant, cultivated, perhaps, because, tho
owner of the cottage or tho homestead
is hardly able to have' other and more ;
gaudy and pretentious plants to orna-
ment his surroundings.

Tt is, to be sure, a somewhat coarse,
tali growing ami hardy annual, showy,
ami in suitable places by no means un-
attractive. It was introduced from
South America us early ns lobU, and hus
at times been put to a great variety of
uses. It was found by experiments, for-
merly made in this titate, that a bushel
of Hun Flower seeds will yield a gallon
ofoil, ami that an aero of ground planted
three feel apart in rows will yield from
forty tofifty bushels. The oil Isas mild
ftSßWcctolJ, ami equally agreeable on
suluds ami asamedieiuo. Tho seed Is
raised with very little trouble and we
should like to see it more commonly
cultivated.

We find a short arlielo upon It in the
Afjriculfural Intdligciic.tr , the first reg-
ular weekly Agricultural paper in Bos-
ton, we think, started in January, IS2O,
by William Spear, in which the uses to
which the Suu-fiower seed may be ap-
plied are stated as follows, being trans-
lated from a Portugese work :

1. Thu sprouts are eaten with oil and
salt.

Bread is made from tho seed and
gruel for children.

Home American natives cat the seed.
•1. The seed gives oil for several uses.
5. ft fattens fowls.
0. Its leaves are excellent food for cat-

tlo in summer, and increase the quan-
tity of milk in cows.

7. They are also good for sheep.
•S. The stems are useful to support

climbing plants.
serve for fuel; as good as wil-

low wood.
id. Tho seeds when rousted have the

Mayor of col lee, and the infusion of them
like tea, makes a pleasant beverage.

These important uses ought to set
people to thinking.

How Good stock I’ajs,
A correspondent of the Dixie I'anncr

says : I will give a recent occurrence or
two, that has dollars and cents in it. A
Kentucky breederreeently oflereda live
proposition to a neighbor of mine,
per head for all tho calves on liis place
weaning to twenty mouths old—ho de-
clined the oiler—on the adjoining farms
he could have boughtcalves offhe same
ago at from Ml to £d per head. He said
he would not drive them to Kentucky
If they were presented to him; why?
The improved breed of calves could be
made to gross l,7ui) lbs , at three years
old ; tho other, if ever, at five or
six years; one consuming as much

9 grass, requiring the same care as
the other. Comment is unneces-
sary. i. sold last fall at the Fair at
Mur freeborn, a one yearold filly for $lOO,
greenbacks—she was thoroughbred-
cost me no more to raiso her to that age
than a niougrel—or a mule-the only ad-
ditional cost being. 1?loti paid forherdam.
The iilly was the first produce. I re-
fused Mill) for her second foul at five
months old I paid STJo for another
man.—sold her two year old and one
year old fillies forH-’iui). i paid Si ,1-0 for
a line jennet, in io.il to a line jack—sold
the cull at two and a half years old for
Hlljioo. All tlu* veil bred pigs I can raise,
are in demand al>!u each, at from two
to three months old. All the improved
variely of sheep pay—their lambs sell-
ing from >lO to $-•") per head, at weaning
time. The improved breeds of poultry
nay—wlial is it that don’t pay, if the
hestoflls kind ami well cared for? What
mongrel slock does puy ? I f any, I have
to tiiul it out.

A (iiiod Word for the lilt bird,
A writer in the Allan! irMonthly suy

one rainy day, the past summer, uh wo
nut hy a window looking out upon the
JluwiT hell, our attention was attracted
to a eat bird apparently buried lieiul
atul shoulders in the anil, and trying l<>
extricate himself. Our llrnt impulse
wan to run to hlan.sene, .supposing him
to he in danger from Homo lihldeu
enemy, lull w e .mon discovered our min*
lake when we hiiw him gradually Im*
merge, dragging out with him, not
without mine diHleulty, a very largo
gruh of the May beetle, which ho hud
detect, d in the v< :y act, of eating the
rootn of our favoiilo geranium.
Thu ulh'inler was forthwith pound-
od to a Jelly, and in thU con-
dition • homo oil' lo a hlrd'H neat
hunt by, where It no doubt gluddenud
the heart id' mm ol' iIH noHlllngH. Our
good opinion of i he cut-bird !h eonllrmed
by the recent experience of I‘roHident
I till, of I'amhrldgc, A fuvorlto ulm,
near lilh hou-e, wan allaektd luwt Hum-
mer by a large Hwurm of thu vanessa
caterpillar.;. They rapidly devoured Uh
foliage, and llm niched noon to despoil
the tree of Um beauty. One day, when
ho win about to bi ing ladders to uMcmpt
their removal, and wan eoiiHiderlng
whether it win practicable, he observed
u cat-bird lly to the treo and begin lo
destroy the caterpillars. Seeing this
unexpected relief, lie deferred any in-
terference and awaited the result, Nor
was he disappointed. In u few daya the
cut-bird entirely cleared the tree, Thu
writer waa an eye witness to a similar
result, but in this case the treo attacked
by the vnnossu worm wub a poplar and
the birds which cleared them outwore
Baltimore Orioles.

Watering the low.
During the Atlanta campaign one of

our Generals, being rather unwell, was
fearful of u bilious attack, owing, as lie
supposed, to the too free uso of coffee.
The commissary procured him a cow,

_
which yielded him a good sized bowl of
milk night and morning. Frank, his

' body servant, and Ben, the cook, were
responsible for tlio appearance of the
milk on the table morning nml evening.
Ono evening, after a hard day’s work,
the General sat down to tiie table anti-
cipating his usual [refreshing repast of
bread and milk, but upon tasting it
thought it appeared tojbe diluted with
water, and suspecting surreptitious love
hadbeen made to part with the original,
and the quality of the remainder sacri-
ficed to a delusitory quantity.

“ Frank,” said lie, “ what Is the mat-
ter with the milk? it is half water.”

“ I duiino, General; I didn’t put no
water in it,” said Frank.

“Homo ono did,” said the General.
“Ask lion If he knows anything about
it.”

In a few moments Frank returned,and, witli a very grave face, said “Gen-
eral, Ben says he didn’t put any water
in the milk, hut he watered (he cow just
before he milked her!"

AlfotoretlMnn Ztiiicu by ISN Finployer.
On Friday night Win, Bolter, n former,

living near Klklon, Maryland, hud an ul-
teremion with a colored nmn in ids employ,
which resulted Jn Potter shooting and ul-
most iustnutly killing Iho eolurod nnm.
Potter went to Klkton and gavohhnHelfup
to the authorities, tolling them that ho had
had u quarrel with his man, In tbo course
of which ho (Potior) drow a pistol, “just to
scuro thu negro,” he said, “ but withoutany*
intention of shooting tho man, but tlio negro
immediately sprung ut him, and ho wuh
compelled to shoot him in self-defense.”—
Wilmington Commercial,

|MI ptdttpttt.
Tbo Democratic County Convention.

Election of Delegates to tho Stoto Con
vennon.

Pursuant to notice the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention assembled In IFultcm Hall
on Wednesday at 11o’clock. Owing to the
fact that this is the busiest ,~)®
yearwith our farmers, the country <districts
were not as fully repressed as they would
otherwise have been. The hour fixed for
meeting having arrived, R- R> Tahuay,
Esq., Chairman of the County Committee
called the Conventionto order.

On motion of B; J. McGrann, H. A.
Wade, Esq., of Elizabethtown, ■ was
ohosen Chairman of the Conven-
tion. Mr. Wade was received with ap-
plause and thanking the Convention for
the honor conferred upon him, called fo*
the order of business.

The following gentlemen were chosen
Secretaries, CharlesNauman, ofCity ; John
0. Clarke, ofColumbia, J. 11. Hegener, jr.,
of City ; SamuelL. Gepper, of Elizabeth-
town.

The following Vico Presidents were chos-
en, David Shoff, of Indianatown; Wm. A.
Morton, of City; Frederick Maulick, of
Marietta; Col. Joel L. Lightner, of East
Lampeter; Joseph M. Watts, °f Columbia.

The call for tho credentials of delegates

from the differentdistricts be ng made, the
following persons appeared to have been

elected dolegates.
fVmnv F. M. Gramm.
rnoalico East—Henry Houseal, Henry

Haines, J. L. Jacobs, J.S. Roth, V. Wilson.
Chiv—Col. David Hauck, Jesse Reifsuy-

dor, George FJory, John W. Strokm, Aarou

U. Strickler, W. 11. Shober,
John Hess. Christian li. Herr, Jno. Martin.

Columbia.—lst Ward—Josoph M. Watts,
N. McDonald, J. C. Clark, J. W. Hamilton,
Robert Crane. .

2nd Wnrd—George Young, jr., William
Hatton, M. M. Strickler, W. Hays Crier,
William Shuman.

3rd Ward—James I.ece, Albert Collins
Jacob llogentobler, Peter [Groff, .Samuel
Arms. . , _ .

City —lst Ward—H. G. Smith, Lieut.
John Reese, A. J. Sleinman, Emanuel
Gumpf, Col. F. H. Pyfcr.

2d Ward—Joseph Barnott, Dr. 1-. G Al-
bright, James C. Curpeoter, K. H. Brubak-
er, Gcergo W. Kendrick.

lid Ward—James McGoniglo, IL lleg-
enor, jr., Bernard Fitzputjiek, Win. IL
Shultz, John A. Snyder.

•lth Ward—Dr. Henry Carpenter. V> M-
limn Wilson, William F. Brinton, George
Bowman, iiinry Wilhelm.

sth Ward-William B. Strine, Georg*
Yeisloy, John W. Stark, Abraham Kins-
man, Charles S. Get/..

Oth Ward—J. I'. Downey, 11. Wolfe, Vi m.
U. Wilson, E-q., Charles G. Beale, John
Wilhelm.
. 7ih Ward-Win. A. Anno, Wm. A. Mor-
ion, Samuel Shroud, John Francium:- 1, Sr.,
Bernard Kuhlmun.

Slh Ward —George Uunse, John J. Hart-
ley, Joseph Brown, Kcinhard Kiueer,
iliuiry Slmuni.

Utli Ward—Joseph Frick, Cant. 11. illicit-
endorfer, George King, l’hilip /ocher, Geo.
M uHser.

Donegal East—May town—Henry llou-
seal, John L. Jacobs, Henry lluines, Sr.,
Vincent Wilson, J. S, Konth.

Donegal West—George W. Wormloy, I’.
F. Gill, Joseph Brinser, Martin Sweigcrt,
Jacob Keom.

Eilon—Wm, Dungan, John .Graham,
Robt. Montgomery, Robt. Evans, John J
Galbraith.

Ephruta—Jeremiah Molder, A. S. Feath-
er, bamuol Styor, P, Murtin Heitler, J. W.
Leber.

Earl Ejist—S. R. Koolor, George Duoh
man, A. S. Hammond, George W. Engel,
Harrison Haller.

Earl West—ilenry Kal'rolh. Daniel
Cooper, Reuben Buck, George W. Kafroth,
Marlin Dissingor.

Elizabethtown Borough—ll. A. Wftdo,
11. T. Shultz, S. L. Yotter, 11. M. Breno-
man, George A. Klugb.

Elizabeth—George Youtz, Daniel F« Blt-
ner, John Bekm.

Fulton—S. W. Scott, Joseph Smedley, I.
W. Towson, J. Brown, W. Whitaker.

llemptield East—John Hoffman, Samuel
Lutz, william Holtzworth, Jurocs Reilley,
Jacob Foltz.

Hompliold West—J. A. S. Rood, M. 1).,
G. W. Marks, Charles Kunz, E. F. Hoover,
11. M. Miller.

| Indiantown—David Shoff, Peter Klim*,
l Michad Kauffman, John Campbel, C. J.
Rhoads.

Lancaster twp.—Benjumin Huber, Abra-
ham Leonard, Samuel W. Potts, M. 11,
Mercer, W. Carpenter.

Leacock—Peter B. Eckert, Jacob Eaby,
Win, O. Graham, P. M. Eaby, John L.
Lightner.

Leacock .Upper—John Siglo, John S.
Martin, Benjamin Workman, Eli Batten,
Martin G. Heller.

Lampeter Enst—Col. Joel 1,. Lightner, J.
11. Granill, Lytle Caruthors, I). L. Erb, E.
C. Holler.

Little Brittain—lsaac Wilspn, John P.
Hays, Dr. John W. Zell, Robt. P. Jamison,
W. W. Honsell.

Maubeim Bor.—J. G. Leber, C. Maglniss,
James M. Dunlap, Theodore Litehomhaler,
Daniel Applo.

Manboim Twp.—Thos. B. Kreitor, Sam
ucl Hasson, Joseph Wisner, B. J. Me
Granu, John S. Hostetler.

Marietta—James Cushman, F. K. Cur-
ran, John Barr, Fred'k Maulick, F. E.
Ktans.

Millersvillo—Jacob Cambers, Frederick
A. Fenstermnckor, Conrud Crouse, George
1). Brown, Amos Baker.

Mt. Joy—Lower District—Jacob S. Baker,
S. C. Pinkerton, John M. Keener.

Martic—Jacob C'. Otto, Edward Gallon,
G. W. Ruukle.

Mt. Joy. Bor.—ll. A. Brady, Ilenry
Sliaffnor, H, B. Dunlap, LoviM. Hodman,
A. B, Culp.

Mount Joy—Upper—John Mcßride,
Abraham Sheaffer, Peter Keuierer, David
lloin, George Enterline.

Providence—Wm. McMullen, John Con-
rod, Joku iiarshoclc, John Tweed, Christ.
Breuneman.

Penn—Emanuel Keener, 11. R. Hull,
Jacob Rosser, S. J. Beard, Jacob M. Fil-
er) y.

Paradise- Eli Unitor, (‘lmrh-H Lnvcity,
(ionrge Smith. Samuel Hirvin, IK-nry Ko-
neng.y

Koliroj Mown---1'avid Kingwald, John
Stcvvurt, Ih'ii.’ v llr-ihuan, (’hri-'.iauKelli 1:*,
Keubell Bn\vin;-.’i.

Kapho— Mi• nJ. Meriileheti, Mlclmcl Ober,
John Dotwiler.

Salisbury--H. F. Houston. G. F. Sliuiiz,
John N. Wallace, George DUFr, Saime-1
Wurrall. I

SlrusburgB*>r.—W. H Ilitohmun, lliram ;
Skcon, George* It. Ksger.

Strasburg twp.—F. t’lurk, Henry Hpiud-
lor, benjamin Myers, Samuel Wiker, Klein
Glvin,

Smlshury—J. H. Townsend, G. W. Sin-
gleton, Col. .lii l -. Bonne,

Wusldngion Borough—Win, Ortmaii,
Geo, Irvin, Wm. Parker, Janies Douglass,
John A. brush.

Warwick— H. It. Tsliudy, (* W, Kryder,
C. A. Llehtenthulor, Dr J. 11. Shunk, Jos,
Duoblor, Hr.

On motion of (.'oh F. H. Pyfrr, the Con-
vention proceeded to nominate candidates
to represent tho Democracy of Lancaster
county, in tho Slate Convention, when tlio
followingnamed gontlemmi wore presented
as

CANIU PATHS !

\V. Hayes Drier, Columbia.
Dr. Henry Carpenter, City,
11. T. Shultz, Elizabethtown,
K. 11, Brubaker, City.
t'liarlcN J, Hhndoii, indluntowu.
lb J. Medrano, Manhlein Township.
K. H. Tsliudy, Warwick Township,
Dr. JumeH Cuslinmn, Marietta.
James Dully, Marietta.
Samuel M, Knox, LoucocU,
A, H, Foulhor, Kphruta,
ClmrluM Lnvorty, PuradlHc.
M, M. Slrlckler, Ksn,, of Columbia, odor

eil tho following resolution s
Resolved, That tlio Delegatos elected to

represent Lancustor county, in tho Demo-
cratic Stutn Convention to moot In Harris
burg, on July 1-1, 18(10, bo instructed lomin
port Major Gonorul Wlutlold Soolt Hancock,
as tho tlrst cliolco of our peoplo for Gov-
ernor of tho Stnlo of Pennsylvania.

P. M. Heitler Ksq., moved to amend by
appending tho words, “ provided it Is well
ascertained that ho will accept tho nomina-
tion ! ”

Mr. Heitler withdrew his amendment,
and the original resolution was adopted.

Jeremiah Mohlor, Ksq., of Kphrnta. was
granted leave to mako a personal oxplunu-
atlon, and proceeded to read an article from
tho Kiprcss in roferonce lo the election of
delegates in tlmt[townshlp. JIo pronounced
tho article to be a tissue of lies, and pro-
ceeded to mako somo strictures on the con-
duct oi another delegate in tho Convention.
Aftor a little oxoltlng discussion the whole
mutter was indefinitely postponed.

Tlio chairman announced tho following
Committoe on Resolutions:

COMMITTER ON lIEHOI.UTIONH,

Gen. Win. Pulton, Columbia; Dr. Henry
Carpenter, City: Geo. W, Wormly, West
Donegal; Joseph M. Watts, Columbia; 11.
M. lirennomnn, Klizabothtown; Charles
Laverty, Paradise; P. M. Heitler, Kph-
rata; A. .T. Stoinmun, City; Col. Joel
Lightnor, Kusl Lampetor ; U, J. McGrann,
Manhoim twp.; William Dungnn, Eden ;
William Carpenter, Lancaster twp.; J. S.
Itoath, Maytown ; Charles Lichtenthnler,Warwick; Henry Shaflnor, Mount Joy,

On motion the Convention udjournea un-
til 1$ o’clock P. M,

Afternoon Session.—Tho hour having ar-
rived the Chairman called the Convention
to order. The Chairman of the Commilteo
on Resolutions reported the following
series of:

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved, By the Democracy ofLancaster

county in Convention assembled,
Ist. That the interests ot Pennsylvania

demand the defeat of John W. Geary, tho
Republican candidate for Governor, whoso
notorious incompetenoy, untruthfulness
and empty, conceit have earned for him
tho contempt of the best men In his own
party, and whoso renomiuatlon was only
secured by tbo corrupt uso of the Guberna-
torial patronage and power. The corrup-
tion that IniH prevailed during his adminis-
tration hns exceeded anything this country
has over seen, and no honest man can con-
sent to give It that endorsement which his
vote to olect Geary will necessarily Imply.

2nd. That the administration ot Ulysses
H. Grunt has fulled to meet tho very mod-
erate expectations of Iho people, and has
caused them to agree with Andrew John
son when he says that “Grant has’iit a
singlo ldeu. He has no policy, no concep
tlon of what tho country requires. Fe don’t
undorstuud the philosophy of a single

great question. Heis mendacious, cunning
and treacherous. He Is nothing more than ‘
a bundle of petty spites Jealousies and re* i
sentments, He is the greatest farce that i
ever was thrust upon a people, and is <
only fit£ to ornament a country cross (
roads grooery.”

„ „ , .Bd. That tne attempt of the late corrupt
Legislature to force Negro Suffrage and
Negro Equality upon the people or Penn-
sylvania, without deigning to consult them
upon so important a measure, Is an outrage
which should be resented by every white
freeman ofthe State. Thepeople are entitled
to have their opinion taken upon this graVe
question through the ballot box. For refus-
ing to grant them this right we arraign the
Radical party before the people ofPenn-
sylvania, upon whomwo earnestly urgethe
election of men to the next Legislature
pledged to the repeal of the resolution rati-
fying the Fifteenth Amendment to the Con-
stitution. The Democracy will never yield
their assent to the doctrine of Negro Equal-
ity until the voice ofa majority of the peo-
ple, fairly expressed, has unequivocally
decided in its favor. , ,

,

4th. That the corruption and extrava-
gance of the successive Radical Legislature
whichhave for some years been secured
bv tbo infamous gerrymandering of the

State shows that the Republican party of
Pennsylvania can no longer bo trusted;
and that the only hope for obtaining hon-
est legislation is to be found in the success
of tbe Democracy.

sth. That the Democracy of Lancaster
county express their admiration for and
devotion to that gallant, patriotic and bril-
liant Boldier, Major General Winfield Scott
Hancock, whose courageous, just and able
administration of tho Filth Military Dis-
trict affords strong evidence that he pos-
sesses great executive ability, aDd they
earnestly trust, that notwithstanding the
sacrifice of his private interests which his
acceptance of the Governorship of Penn-
sylvania will occasion, ho will permit him-
self to be mndo the Democratic standard
bearer in the ensuing campaign.

7th. That to secure Lancaster couuty its
proper influenceIn the State Convention
our delegates arc instructed to vole therein
as a unit. ,

Henry Schaii'ner, Esq., moved that the
resolutions be adopted as reported.

Colonel F. S. Pyfer, spoke in opposition
to the resolution instructing the delegates
to vole as a unit, and moved that all tho
resolutions except the lust one bo udopted.

M. M. Ktrickler objected to the incorpora
tion of liia resolution indorsing General
Hancock in ibu platform, it having been al-
ready passed as an independent resolution.

Gen Wm. Fallon moved to vole on the
resolutions acriatim.

A. Sleimnan, I'Aq.,moved th it the lirsl
live resolutions bo passed. Adopted.

The seventh resolution being taken up I
was then defeated. t.j

On motion the Convention proceeded to I
ballot ibr delegates with tho following re-
sult :

FIRST ua 1.i.0'
W. 11aye* Grier -.'l
Or. llenrv Carpenter lo
11. T. Kbuliz H>
K. 11. Brubaker 11
li. .1. McGritim ‘I-
H. U. Twhudy 47
C. J. Rhodes Hi
Dr. Jan. C’ushman 7
Junies Dully 11
S. M. Knox 21
A. S. Feather l‘J
Clms. Laverty 211

Messrs. Carponter and Tshiidy, baying
the highest number of votes, wore, accord-
ing to custom, declared to bo elected Sena-
torial delegates, and Messrs. McUrann and
Brubaker, having received a majority of
the votes cast, wero declared to bo elected
Roprosontutlvo delegates. There being two
more Representative delegates to bo elected
the Convention proceeded to tlio

S’.XONI) BALLOT,
Grier \)

Shullz H
Rhodes lf>
Cushman 2
Dully 0
Knox :»l
Feather Hi
Laverty 21

Kami. M. Knox having received a major-
ity of the votes cast wus declared to be
elected, and, on motion Charles Laverty
was chosen as the sixth representative del-
egate by acclamation.

On motion the Convention then adjourn-
ed sine die.

Work in the Country.— Our corres-
pondent at Conestoga Centro informs ns
that the Farmers are now very busy, many
are not done making hay, while wheat is
also lit to cut. Inconsequence of the spring
having been very buckward, and the
weather up to tho middle of June, unusu-
ally cool, wheat was lit to cut almost as
soon as the grass. It is tho custonihunong
farmers iu this section to finish making lmy
before “harvest,” which is undoubtedly the
host plan as timothy gets very hard and
rough if not cut until after harvest. It has
been proved by chemical nnd practical ex-
periments, that grass cut when it is in full
bloom coutains more nutriment though not
ns much weight, as when cut later. Tho
weather during a week past has been quite
favorable for curing hay, and tho greater
part is now stored in good condition. Al-
though it is not as heavy a crop as last
year’s, which was an unusually heavy one,
it is about an average crop. The wheat
which is now being cut is thick on the
ground, with remarkably large auil well
filled heads. The almost universal opinion
is, that tho preaout crop 13 one of tho heavi-
est ever harvested in Lancaster county. A
few farmers have commenced cutting whiie
others will commence as soon as they huvo
finished making hay. Oats present a much
more favorable appearance than they did
a mouth ago, and if not injured by Iheuphis
will be n fair crop. Until tho middle of
Juno corn looked poor, in consequence of
tho cool weather, but tho warm wealhor
since, has nutdo a very derided change in
its appearauce. According to our judg-
ment corn ,ncvi r grew faster than it did
during the hist two weeks, and at pro>onl
it looks very well Potatoes will undoubt-
edly be a good crop H not attacked by the
rot. Those which were planted early are
already largo enough to use, and thoro are
a good many to the stulk—there will be
a good crop, even it it should be dry during
the remainder of the season. rl he amount
of rain hereafter will of course determine
tho yield of those planted later. I f thy latter
part of tho nciimui -Imuld He as Wet us the
early part has luvn then l would he an im-
mense yield, but they Would probably be
injured by the rot. The greater part ofthc
tubaccu was planted carl}', and all in good
season, the wt/idherha\ ing been yerv favor
able to set out the plants. It looks well.
The tunc lm-. now* arrived whim we cun
firm a pretty e-a-reet opinion <>f wiml kind
of u fruit crop there* will Lo. Apples will
not lm very abundant, but pouches will he
more abundant than limy have been for
many years, bears v.jll he wry scarce.
(«mpe> look remarkably well, and pnurhxo
a very largo crop.

A Larue b.u’.N.— ITim Oxford /Vc.v.y
states llm framework of a barn wns recent-
ly “rat-oil" on the farm of Joseph 0. Stubbs,
which, when finished, will be the largest
in Fulton township, Lancaster county—in
oilier words will huvelhe greatest, capacity.

It required about one hundred and forty
men two days to place the heavy tlmbersiu
position. This building is what is known,
as a " doubledecker,” sixty feet long and .
eigbly-lwo feet wldo. The masonry Is u
massive pie?e of work. Tlio two front pil-
lars, resembling the piers of a bridge, are
put up In the most substantial manner. The
Htono'worlc wn done by Mosara. McC’omp
soy, of Fulton, and the wood work by
Burke Drake, of Lillie Britain.

The farm on which this nmininoih I,urn
Is being erected Is among tiie oldest in this
section of LancuHler county. At one lime
it, ennalllulod thu centre ofa large tract of
land taken up at an early day by Daniel
Kiubh*, great-grandfather of the present
proprietor, lie waa also the paternal an-
cestor ofall the Stubbs In Lancaster, Ches-
ter and York counties. By Homo of the do*,
scendents he Is .supposed to have migrated
from England, by others from Ireland.—
Tradition says that bis tlrst abiding placo
In America was in a cave, near Brandy-
wine; that lie came out of this cavo, got a
wife whose maiden mime wa« Gilpin;
pushed further into the wildernonH and
lodged near tho eastern bank of the Simqun
lianna. lie lived for many j’enrn on his
farm and died in an old house that oneo
stood near tho rosidoneo of Joseph (J. Stubbs,
on the dlb of May, inns, at the adyancod
ago of 85 years.

Complimentary.—Mr. 11. B. Jacobs,
formerly of Maytown, lids county, is now
engaged in teaching in New Albauy, Indi-
ana. That he Is succeeding well la eviden-
ced by thofollowing complimentary notice
in a recent numberof tho Daily Commercial
newspaper of that oily:

Yesterday, ut tho close of the examina-
tion of tho classes undercharge of Mr, Ja-
cobs, l’rinclpal of Lower Spring stroct
school, Miss Muggio Jackson, ono of tho
scholars, slopped forward, and In a few
well-timed ana appropriate remarks, pre-
sented Mr. J., on behalf of tho pupils, n
neat sllvor watch guard, uh a slight testi-
monial of tho regard aud esteem In which
iio Ir hold as a tutor.

Mr. Jacobs Ims had large experience; he
has a line appreciation of tho capabilities of
his pupils, and ho pursues a courso so
thorough and at thu sumo time so attractive
In instilling his own know' ledge into those
who are placed under his tuition, tbut his
success as a teacher ia assured from the
start. His classes prove him in all regards
a man fitted by nature us well as education
and training for tho position ofa first-class
teacher.

Hard to Beat.—Robt. Bunting, ofCole-
rain twp., this county, sends to the Oxford
Press a stalk ofoats which measures 5 feel
0 inches in length. Tho head is 15 inches
long. Who can beut it ? W. W. Hensell,
of Littlo Britain twp., this county, sends
tw'o diminutive hen eggs. They uro very
small—one of them measuring only 13 and
22 Inches in circumference—about us large
as a chippy’s egg. Thoy are the product of
a common hen.

Fatally Injured—Tho Harrisburg
Daily Telegraph states thatLovi Kllmaker,
a brakonmn mi tlio CincinnatiExpress train
west, on the Pensylvania Railroad, at 12.55
yesterday morning, fell from between tho
cars one mile west of Marysville, receiving
two frightful mils or gushes Intho head, ex-
posing tho brain, ami of courso rendering
the mun uiterly insensible. Hewas brought
to Harrisburg, und placed in a room No. 4
of the City Hotel, where Dr. Rutherford, the
company's physician, attended to his inju-
ries. The man Is pronounced tobopnstro-
oovery. Ho belongs to tho Gup, Lancaster
county. Ills sister was telegrupbed to, and
was expected to be here in the noon train
to day (Thursday).

Taking It Coolt.—ln a certain town-
ship In this county, a lshoier a law days
ago was working along a stream of water
and accidentally fell Into It, He crawled
out very leisurely and was none the worse
except a good soaking, resuming his work
until evening without changing his gar-
ments Some mischievous follow whe hua
seenthe laborer after getting wet. met his
wife, and with a very sober and sympa-
thetic face asked her ifshe had heard of the
dreadful calamity which had befallen her
—that her husband had been drowned that
morning? She cooly replied “That It could
not be so as they had not brought him

home yet and it waß already the middle ot
tbe afternoon.”

A coiutEsroKDENT of the Oxford Press
writes to that paper from Bart twp., this
county, as follows:

The law which passed the last Legislature
prohibiting any person from turning bogs,
cattle or sheep on the public roads in this
township, ha 3 met with a good deal of op-
position, but we think the majority of the
citizens favor it. So many had got to turn-
ing on the roads that all the pasture was
eaten up, and the consequence was farmers
were continually harassed with cattle
breaking fences. Thepetition to have this
law was started by two leading citizens of
tbe township, and they being politically ot
different parties, tho bill meets no opposi-
tion in that way.

Mt. Joy Items— From ike Herald.—Tbe
Kitchen of Mr. Jonas Hostetler of East
Donegal township, near this place, was

robbed recently of a lot of meat, tableclotbß
and other articles.

B M. Stauffer Esq., sold his beautiful
residence on West Main street to H. B.
Herr; and another line residence on the
same street to B. M. Greider,

Mr. Henry Kurtz of this pla« has very

llue samples of new wheat Irom his farm
near town, consisting of seven varieties.
One head of tbe Italian white measured 43
inches. The next in size of head is a red,
beardy French variety; the grain of which
is very large. The Rappahannock white is
a beautiful variety. One Italian variety is
quite a curiosity, having a bead like barley.

Columbia Items— From the Spy.—'Tho
voto taken on Monday evening lost, in the
M. E. Church, of ibis place, on tho admis-
sion of Lay Representation into the Gene-
ral Conference, resulted as follows. Whoio
number of votes cast, OU ;

For Lay Delegation $5

Against Lay Delegation HI

The finishing touches to the new reser-
voirs on Fifth street, were completed yes-
terday, and tho main pipe stretching from
the dam in May’s meadow is nearly all
laid. It is thought that by tho end of next
week water will be let iuto both basins, but
will not be used for town purposes until
several weeks thereafter.

Masonic' llall.—Tho now Masonic Hall
at Downingtownis rapidly progressing, and
all accounts agree that it will not only be a
beautiful structure when completed, but an
ornament to tho place and a credit alikoto
the members of the Order and the citizens
of the neighborhood.

(CoStnr’jS gills, &t.

IHE msuor FILL!
THE UISIIOF FILL!

THE Itisuor FILL.!
ViKt‘tu!>lo Till (Siiyur l.'uiileil.)

‘•Costar’s” Bishop Pills,
“ Is of cstruontinur!/ cQlcaey for CosUvenesa.

Indlgcsllon, Dyspepsia, Heaihiche. Nervous
Debility,Liver Complaint.” “1 he best Pilliu
the World." [Medicul Journal,.tept. b.j

tky 'fiu;n i
TRY 'fHKfl!

All Ih t:i Lancaster sell Dicta.

‘ ‘ COST A ICS”

Stan (I ar <1 I* repar:t t I o n s

“C’ONtHr'H” Hat,; Koueli, Ac., HAtonnl
“fostarN Red lliitf Exterminators.
“CoNturV (only pure) Insect Powilor.

“Only Infallible Uc-nipdles known.”
"IS years established iu New York.”
“2.WXI Boxes and Flasks manufactured datly.j
"!!! Beware!!! of spurious Imitations.”

“All Drnln Lancaster sell them.
Forsi, S2, 3:1 ami Ss>Az. s. Address

(ONTAy.;” t’OHI'AM,
No. 13 Howard M , N. Y,

•old h: l. -.iuai-ti r by Grugor & Rico.m22 lydJiw

£{gnl gotictg.

Estate or ciiki«ti&w ntauffer
late o' E«*t Coenlbo twp., Lancaster co.,

dee'd,-Lettersof Administrationon said estiuo
having k en granted to the undersigned, all
fiersous Indebted losalddecedetU aro request-
ed to make immediate settlement, nod those
having datum or detimndH against the estate
of said decedent, to mute knownthe Batne to
her without dcUy. MAHY WTAUFFEK,

Residing In m:iid town-bin.
Jj-ULwM’May -‘J. lsun.

Ejhtatk of kaham k. TOWSSKNW,
lute of H,ul>l)ury townhlixp, dec’d.—Letters

Testamentary ou said estate having been
{/Minted to the uudcrsigned,all persons lndeht*
ed thereto are requested to mako immediate
p.ivment, aud those having claims or demands
against the same will preseut them for settle*
meat to the under.-lgncd, residing In said
litwiulilp. ISAAC N. TOWNSEND,

ie I'.'l(>l.w* Executor.

EX KCffOK'H :<«TI(’K.—EPITATF. OF
James Purcell, late of Muntielm township,

iloccased. Letters luntumeulury on said OHtale
having been framed to Uiu uudorßlgued, all
persona Indebted iheroto, are requested to
make Imrm-dlaiu settlement, mid those having
claim*- or demand.*; aualust the h>uuo, will pre-
M*ni them without, ueiny for ‘>etUernonL to the
uiulctmicumJ, ri hiding In Mild township.

I'AI UICK McF.VuV, Executor,
.1 uni.* 1 sm>. Olw-25

gANKHI'IM MOTIIE.

in Hit; District Court. <-1' tlie)
Unliod Hiatus lor 11 10 Kiiat- }■ lu IJanlmtptcy.
eru Dialrlct of l't-nn'ii. )

At 1aniens lor, .1C NK I‘*!, I SHU.
TU WHOM IT MAY CUNCCKN: Tlio uu«

ilorHlLMicil lienby klvoji notice of bIH appoint*
mom as Asslam-fi of AUUU«T HHOKN UKit-
Ujfiit, of Hu- city ol Dumm.sler, ami UioHtutoof
rtmiisylvnnlu. wlllilu;Hie nald Dlutrlct, who
lias liccn luljinlKncl a Diinkrunl upon lilh owu
not It loti hy f tin Dintrid Court of Haiti DUtrlet.

DA N 1 KD (1. HAKKK, AHhlKtieo,
No. HI Ncrlli Dultn Htroot.

Lancaster, l'n.

Anniumkd kviat or l. it. hei.tzf.k
or tlxt* Borough of Mount Joy —Tho un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed tndistribute tho
balance remaining in tho bauds of Henry
Hbatlnorand .John it. Mholloy, Assignees of L.
K. Holt/,«*r and Wil'n, In and among those lo*
(tally on 11tint lo t ho mii t:u\ will at tend lor that
purpose nil Kill PAY, AU(JC*T (hit, at id
oYloe.lc, A, M., In the Library Room of Comt
House, in the cuy of Lnneuslur, where all par*
Mnnii lulrriixii'U In Mild ilhdr Hup ion may at-
land. HAM U ML KHY, Audllnr.

Jn :ii) Olwilil

Entatf. of jwi.i iiiiyan, late of
Conny Township, deceased.—Thu under-

signed Auditors, iippotnli'd to distribute tho
haliuuio r«tmil 11 1tipc in Hi" hnmU of John C,
Uryan. Admlulstraior or John Bryan, deo'd,
to ami among Hiono legally entitled to thu
sumo, will Kit for that purpose n\i Thuriday,
August sin, Ihfili, at i o'clock, 1M.f In tho Li-
brary Room of tho Court House, lu tho City of
I.nncnHior, whoro all pontoon Interested In said
distribution may attend.

Ju2S-UWJU

HAMU ELKIIY.
W. A. WILSON,
AJIi.W 11. MYLIN.

Auditors.

EHTATCOF JA9IKN BUCHANAN. I.ATE
or Wheatland, deo-jnsed.—T'be undersign-

ed Auditors nnpoluted by tho Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster County, Pa., to distribute the bal-
ance remaining lu the bands of Edward Y.
Buchanan and If. H. Swarr, Executors of the
last Will and Tostamont of said deceased, to
and among thoso logully entitled to the same,
will all and for that nurpouo on Tuesday,
August ltd, IMP, at H) o’olock A. M., In tho Li-
brary lloom of the Court House in tho City of
Lancaster, Fn., where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

W. W. BROWN,
H. M. NORTH.
W. H. WILHON,

Itw Auditors.

NOTICE.— IN THECOI'KT Of COMMON
Pious of Laucuator county:

Kato Kntich, by hor\nexU Alias Subprcna for
friend, John P. Dustman, Dlvorco from the

v». V bonds of malrl*
William 11. Rauch, 1 mony, August T.,

IWJU, No. 28.
TO WILLIAM H. KAUCiI!.

Sin: Take notlcothat depositions on the part
of tlio plaintiff In above suit will be taken on
Friday ihe tblrtoectb day of August A. 1).,
180 H. Between the hours of i) A. M. and 4 P. M-,
and If necessary from time to tlmo thereafter
until all the depositions aro taken before
Simon P. Eby, Commissioner, appointed for
that purpose nt his Olllce No. -12 North Duke
street In tho City of Lancaster, when and
where you can attend Ifyou see proper.

Abram Shank, Attorney,
4tw. Attorney for Plalntllf.

Estate of lkvi kckert, late of
tho township of l eacock, deceased. The

undersigned Auditors, appointed by the Or*
phans’ Court of Lancaster County, Pa., to pass
upon the exceptions liled to the account of
Isaao Bair and Win. Weldman, Executors of
the last willand testament of said deceased,
and to distribute the balance remaining In the
hands of the said Executors to and among
those legally entitled to thesame, will attend
for tbat purpose on Tuesday, t,he 10th day of
August, A. D., 1801). at 10 o'clock A, M., in the
Library Hoorn of the Court Hous >, In tho City
or Lancaster, Pa., wheroall parsons Interested
In said distribution may attend.

D. U, KHH LEMAN,
A.K. WITMEK,
UENHY MUBJSKLMAN,

Earl twp.,
Auditors.

~iwT M ifiU:»'FKn, ’

Jo3o-ltw,2Q

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NUB l AND 3 EAST KINGgQTREET

Jan W ILANGAH’TER.'PAI Lfw

tfi i A AAA WANTED ON FIRST MOBT--3) l \J UUW gage for 3 or 5 years at 0 per
cent, interest, payable soml-annually, on real
estate worth Uouulo the amount. Apply to

IHERRA RIFK,
Real Estate, Collection a Insurance Agents,

jol2-3lilS£3tw Lancaster, Pa.

.iLICKEiNCEE,
tfUMtltawm.

mBY A.W. GEOFF’S BIiACKOIL GAB-
I euna OH and Horse and Cattle Powder.

No fetter article canbe produced. They can
do had wholesale and retaU QROF F,Si

No. 68 East King street

mBT A. W. fiBOFPS COS'BBMPTION,
1 a Bt.hma and Cold Syrup, warranted to

cure or nocharge. Itla highly recommended
to married Indies. It can be had wholesale
andretail at A. W. GROFF S,

No. 69 East King street.

rnBY A. W. GROFF’S PAIN BUABB
X thebest Medicine In the world. It can bo

bail wholesale and retail at. QKOFF ,gt
No. 69 East King street.

'VTAZABETH hale.

MORAVIAN BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
BOYS.

The nextannual session opens TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17th. For Circularsapply to

Rev. EUGENE LEU BERT, Principal,
Nazareth, Northampton co.,Pa.

References at Lancaster: Rt. Rev. David
Bigler and Geo.K. Reed, Esq. J e?3-3mw25
i NOVEL AND USEFUL INVENTION 1

& CODY’S SELF-OILERS.
For lubricatingall kinds of machinery at a
saving of 100per cent,, one ol which can bo seen
working on theengine In our Press Room.

N. C. SAMPLE, Agent for Penu’a,
Jel4 ImtlAW Penningtonvllle, Chester co., Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE MONET
WHU our Stencil and Key Check Outfit,
and by selling Novel and attractive articles?
Circulars free.

STAFFORD MFG. CO., 60 Fulton flt„
12w New York.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!

By sending 35 cents, with age, height, color
of eyes and hair, you will receive, by re-

turn mail, a correct pictureof your future hus-
band or wife,with nameand date of marriage.
Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. IM, Fulton-
vllle,N\ Y. 4w

QDEAP X*ASIFTING.—
f 100 Ibs.ol the PncoßA Comi-any's

1 I Colored Paint 'costing 312.69)

J will paint as much as 250 k>3 of
3 | Lead and wear longer. For par-

ticulars, nddress a.Bowen, Sec’y
cost lead. (.No. 130 N. Fourth St., Pliiru.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

SECRETS OF TH K

GREAT CITY.
A Work descriptive of the VIUTUES, and

the VICES, the MYSTERIES, MISER-
lES and CRIMES of New Tori; City.

Itcontains 35 flue engravings; and is tho
Spiciest, most Thrilling, Instructive, and
CUeapesi work published,

;ONLY $2.50 FER COPY.
Agents are meetlDg with unprecedented .suc-

cess. One iu Marlborough, Mass., reports 39
subscribers lu a day. One In Luzerne county,
Fa., -H In a day. Ono In Meriden, Ct., 93 In two
days, and a great many others from 109 to 200
per week. Bond for Circulars and 6eo our
lorms, and a full description of tho work. Ad-
dress JONES BROTHERS & CO., Philadel-
phia, l’a. 4w

Published in both English and Geuhan'

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

BEST BOOK OF THE.PERIOD,

WOOES Ol" NEW YORK

Or,j"!ho Undo? World of the (ircat City.

The most startling rovolatlou of modern
times. New York Society Unmasked. “Tho
Aristocracy,” and all classes thoroughly ven-
tilated. 59 illustrations. Address at owe Tho
New York Book Co., 115 Nassau street, New
York.

A WORD TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
Beinga short and practical troatlse on tho

uature, causes, and symptons of l*uhnonary
Ctnuumplion, J3ro7ichiUs,\md Asthma ; and their
prevention, treatment, and cure \>y inhalation.
Sent by mall, free. Address, Q,. VAN HUM-
MELL. M, D., 15 West Fourteenth street, New
York. Jell-12m

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINE

YOU TAKE.
WHENyou are exhausted by over-work nr

head or band, and feel tho need of something
Invigorating,don’t drink whiskey norauy In-
toxicating thing,whether under tho name ol
Bittersor otherwise, Such nrtlctle3 give Just
as much strength to your weary body and
mind as the whip gives to thejaded horse,nnd
no more. Alcoholic stimulantsare Injurious to
Nerve-health, and are ALWAYS followed by
DEPRESSING REACTION.!

DODD’S XHKVIXE AND IXVIGOIIATOR
Is a TONIC nnd GENTLESTIMULANT which
Is NOT attended by REACTION. What itgains
for vou It malutalus. When It refreshes ixuly
or mind, It refreshes with natural strength
that comes to stay. We are not recommending
teetoiallsm In the Interest ofauy faction; but
long and extended observation teaches us
that he who resorts to thobottle for ihore.st or
recuperation, willUud, as ho keeps at It. that
ho Is kindling a lire in his bones which will
cousume like tho flames of perdition. Turn
from H. Take a tonic thatwillrefresh and not
destroy. Dodd's Ni-rvlno Is for sale by all
Druggists, l'rlco (Jug Dollar, ace boos of
Certificates that accompanies each bottle.j9--lw

GOOD THING.

IMI’OKTANTro lIOUSJ-’.KKKPEIW, HO 1 ELS,
HANKS, OFFICES, &o.

THE P.ATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCBKKN',

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW
Ulvo Ventilation and Light,

Screen from vlew'and Kxcludo
FLIES MOSQUITOS & OTHER INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Corn’y.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

| iiKM MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
For sale by Dealers In Home FurnRhine (ioods.

jel.s 3md2tawA3mw

n A K K H O T K I- ,

ON THE AMERICAN PLAN.
Cor. PEEKMAN aud NASSAU STS "

Near City Hall Pari;, NEW \ OKK

GEORUE WIGHT, PnoPKiKrroK.

N. B.— Located In the very heart of tho
wholesale business, this Is uno .of thomost
conveniently located Hotels lor Merchants
Business men and others vislllu/ •’!•* city,

j 12 Omdctw

AWEHt'T 131 MKLHO3I COt'SlV,
VIRGINIA

The* .Nelson county Farming, Urane, Moclmu-
icul ami Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
hnVo opened an olllco on their larm. 7 Julies
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of Iho Company may ho
found at alltimes, They solicit correspondence
with porsons desirous topurchase or rent lands
In Nelson or adjacent counties. Address iho
President at Nelson CourtHouse, and corres-
pondents will be promptly Attended to, ho Is a
practical man with large experience, Is a law-
yer of UU years practice, still practicing, ami
was a land trader before tho war. Ho Is
well acquainted with all tho lauds In Nolsou
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
tho Utlo to all lands wo may s*ll. Nelson
county will compare favorably for origluul
fertility of soil with any county In Virginia, Is
perhaps lho most rolling of any couuty eastof
t ho llluo Kldge, Tho valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by auy In tho Hlalo for farmingand
planting purposuH,and Iho houlli, south west
and southeastern slopes ot her mountains and
hills, It Is thought, Is unsurpassed In any part
of tho world for the quantity and oxcslleuco of
thoforest Urnpo.

Ami tho abundnuco of puro spring water
that abounds in overy section of tho comity,
together with the Immense water power that
Is capable of driving any amount of mnehina-
ry lhal may bodostrud for the most extensive
manuiaeturlng companies, ami last though
not least, wu have pur Imps tho most salubri-
ous elliimto In tho world, Wu nave at least
luu.i.ou anroHof hind In lots ami trads from one
acre to 1000 aerps, ranging from 8i! to fid per
acre. Wo have one tract of lu.uno nores of
Mountain land for sale, Porsons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicllul to open
comsp-didenco with us.

ALHN. mzpATiunc.
President.

Judgon Win, .1. Uoharumi, Willson, Ulvuh,
Wholly, Hlmcklolord KulU, ibo Fueuliy of thu
University of Virginia, tbuburol Nelson couu.
ly, and Albemnrlo.

ALEX. FITZPATIIIL’K,
ProHldoul,JelMy w23

j. r». k. swift,
No. 13 North bufcu at.. Latiouiit cr

11. C. KRF.ADT,
No, 2-i East King slroot, 2d Itoor, over sic lien’

New Store.

KUMAR C. RlvfiD.
No. 1« Norm DuttOHt., Lancaster

B. V. BABB,
No, 19 North Doko el., Laucoater,

PKKIi. N. PTrKK,
No. 5 South DuU« si.. Lancaau-

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. -18 Enel King bUuel, Li.ncuM-or,

B. H. PRIOR,
Court Avonue, wosl of CourtHouse, Lancnslor

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 238 Locust street,

Columbia, Padoc 22 lydAw)

G. W. HUNTER,
No, (i Houtn Duke si., Lanomler

WS. LEA MAN,
No. o Norln Duke el. LAiicocier

A. J. HYEINMAN,
' No. 1) Eo/;t Orange st.. Lancaster

U. N. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

ABRAM BIIANK.
No. 30 Nortb Duko bU. Lancaster

I>. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his ofllce to No. 60 East King st.

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEH, EsQ.,
North Durk Street,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. Iyw3B»

ILLIAM MILLER’S

13001 AND SROE STORE,
WEST KING STRE.ET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four doors west of the comer of Water a?id|TFcJ

King streets , and nearly, opposite the
“King of PrussiaKotel,”

The subscriber neroby notifies the pnbllo
that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and slzo. for Meu and
Children, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness. be hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow oltlzons who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In the army he hns
returned to civil life and hopes by Btrlot at-
tention to business to merit a sharo of pnbllo
patronage.

49- Customer work of all kinds promptly
to, sop 1) t

jngttra«< (SompanUi.

pABMEBSIMUTUALFIREISBURASCE

QOM{PANY OP PENNA
INCORPORATED 1855.;

CHARTER PERPETUAL,

ASSETS LIABLEFOB L055E5.....~..&808,840;09

H. KHABER, Prosldent.
D. BTRICKLER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insure perpetually, or for ono, three, or .fly©
years,

The only Mutual Company in Pennsylvania
that has never mode anassessment in 15 years
of heavy business. No part of its premiums
goes Into the pockets of stockholders, hence
It saveß to its member? 20to30per cent, of stock
rate Insurance. Alllosses promptly paid.

HERR* RIFE, Agents,

Beal Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

gtxl Estate.
A T PRIVATE BALE FOR THIRTYADAYB,—TO CAPITALISTS AND BTORE-KEEPERS.-The New and Large Hotel, or

Eating Store property, located at
the Christeen Road, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester oounty,
Pa., ftan be boughtat a rate that will pay big
intereston the Investment, itis doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply tothe

,owner on the premises. [flop 30 tfw 39

PRIVATE BALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated la
Port Deposit, Cecilcounty, Md., and known as
the “FARMER'S AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL.”—
Tills Hotel has boen long and favorably known
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share or public patronage. The houso
is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all the appurtenances attached
tola flrst-clasa Hotel.

Persons wishingto purchase willplease call
on the undersigned, who Is now occupying tlio
property and willsnow the same,

sep 2 tfw3sj MARY C. SMITH.
Port Deposit, Sept. 2, isos.

«r.
QEUELIUN, JIL, & CO.

(Late Bard & Geiselman,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &0

No, o North Broad street,

PHIL A DELPHI A .
Prompt attentionwill be given to Bales

and a 6peedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thohighest price will e
secured for all produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 tfwlt)

BD3STEBDA.Y, JULY 7, 1869.

pHfENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN,

Cash Capital all paid np.
Assets January 1,15C9....

9 000,000 00
1,467,835 CO

H. KELLOGG, President.
D. W. C. SKILTON, Secretary

HERR A KIKE, Agents,

Ileal Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. lawdatfw

COM'UBIA INSURANCE COSPASI
JANUARY IST. 1868.

CAPITAL AND ASSETU, $B7O 832 73. J
This Company continues to Insure Build-

lugs, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by Are, on the mutualplan,
either for a cash premium or premium note!

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain’t of premium notes. $863,573 93
Lobs amount expired 216,339 2U

30«7,238 73
Cash receipts, less eommleulouH In’o7 66,723 13
Loans - in,two Ou
Due from agents and others 4,161
Estimated net asoessTneut No. 7 26,000 00

CONTRA.
£751, TAJ 99

Losses and expenses paid la 1807 £66,722 13
Losses adjusted, n clous 16,566 13
Balance of Capital'and Assets, dan.

1, law ! 670,832 3

8754,120 fell
A.B GRKEN, PieeltlenL

G2OUJS Young, Jr., Becronuy,
MighaklH BacjfAN,Treasurer.

1HRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William fat!nr..
John Ff‘Uf?.rlcii, mhu W.Hleacy'
H. G. .Ylinich, Geo. Young, Jr.
Batn’l F. LPorl'.iu. Nlchm-n, Mci.'.uißld
APiOH H, (Jw.i, Johu H Bachman,
HiramWilson. Robert Crane,J

M .i-oiud h.aiiuraan.i
For insuranceand other particulars npplyjto

IIERK A RIFE,
Real Estate, Colltctlon & Jnsuriuico Agents.

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
uov'J tfdAW

A '!’ lONA 3.

X, IFIS 1XHUXXA N C E COM I* AXX Y

U.MTKI) S'i'ATKS.OF AMKUK'A

CKAKTx 1'.tC ECIAI. ACl' ..i-'

APPROVED JLLY t'-Vril. Ivrf.

CASH CAPITAL -
- $1,000,000

PAID IN K' ' '

FIKHT NATIONAL LANK IiU’LDING,

r n i la d el /* n t .<

Where .the general business ot the Company

is transacted audto which Hiltgem-ral corres-
pondenceshould bo addressed •

o r y 3 <\e »w

CLARENCE 11.CLARK, President.’,
JAYCUUXE. Chairman Flnuuce i.nd Ksocu.

live Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice PrcsUUul.
EMERSON W. I’LET, Secretary and Actuary

This company oiler-: ti,o following

AD VANTAGES
,T|M -\ NATIONALCOMPANY, CHARTER*

El) BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, IKCS.
IT HAS A PAID-UP CArITAL OF SI,(XX),OOC

IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS

IT FURNISHES LARGER
THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AM) CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS. •

IT IBA HUM E COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT
TACHMENT.
THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-

STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.
EVERY’ POLICY' IS NON-FOKFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY HE TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,

AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, HO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON HE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY RETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIKE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTU
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, RUT AT BO LOW A
COHTTIIATDJVIDENDH WILL RE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFIC E OK THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

K, W. CLAUK ifc CO.,;i, hilmli-lphln l
Cttmortil Agents for Pennsylvania nml BoulhJ

orn Now Jorsoy.
K READY ft HERR,;

Amenta lor Luor.nstor County,
No. 21 Kiuk King nlroot. 2ml Iloor.ovor fkIUV

.
'Now Store,

L A JV 0 A d T 1C Ji .

II *cj. Kukady. U. U. IlKna,
mar 2-i umtuw

geni sorfc jpwltumfntg.

Ladies, if you iituiriKiF/A kf.ma-
ble romcdy, uho tho bowl?

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS
huvo noequal, They are safe and sure lu ordi-
nary cases,

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,

four degress strougei they aro lnloudcd for
apodal casca

PRICK, FIVEDOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose anur If
you cannotprocure tbo pills enclose tbo mo-iey
and address BRYAN A CO., Cedar struct. Now
Yorlc, and on receipt they will bo sent woll
sealed by return mall.

T7UHORS OF YOUTH.
Pi Young Mon tbo experlonco or yoain, has
domonstratod the fact that rellanco may bo
placed in tbe otllciicy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy uud permanent cure of semluul
Weakness, theresult of Youthful ludlsoretlon,
which ncgloctod, rulua the bnpplnosß, and un-
fits the Butfevcr for business, aoclal or marri-
age. They can be used wltnout detection or
Interference with business puiuultn.

Price ouo Dollar per box or four boxos for a
dollars. If you cannot procuro thoao pills,
enclOßO theraouoy to BRYANft CO., til Cedar
street, New Y’ork, and they will be sont by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-
men sent froo on application, enclose stamp,

BRYAN’S LIFE INVIUORATOR
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR.

For all Derangemonts of the Urluary Organs.
It gives LIFE, HEALTHAND STRENGTH to
ail who use it and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility,lmpo-
tency or wautof Power, and all weakness aris-
ing irom excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headucbeß, narvous trembling,general
lassitude, dLmness of viblon, flushing of tbo
Bkin, which Ifneglected, will surely lead on to
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
la onco directed It will not recover without
help. It must be Invigorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable the Bulferer to fulfil the duties of
U

Thls medloine has been tested for many
years and Ills warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may bo. Hundreds
of certificates can beshown. Price, one Dollar
nor bottle, or six bottles for five Dollarsper DCM' u gOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure It send a statement of

your caso and enclose the money to BRYAN
ft CO. 61 Cedarstreet. New York, and it will
be sent you, On receipt of Five Dollars, abot-
tle nearly equal to sevon small will be sent to
any express office in the U. S. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) dec2B-2awdftly w

T>OOFinU HLATK—PRICES REDUCER
tv The undersigned has constantly onhanda

full supply of Hooting Slate for sale at Roducod
prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on Bhlnglo roofs,

Employing the very best slatorsall work la
warranted to be oxecnted In the boat manner.
Builders and others willAnd It to tkoir inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooma, N0.28 East Klngstreet
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse

We have also the Asbosto's Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It la far superior to Ploatlo or Gravel
Roofing,

deoliudAw .GEO. D. ePBBOHERt

VALUABLE PROPERTY
IN MARTINSBURG, W. Va.,

FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned offers at private >ale the

valuable Hotel property known os
JTHE BHENAN DOAH HOUSE,!

now kept by myself. This Is one of tbefluest
and most substantial buildings lnMartins-
burg. It Is built of brick; everything used In •
Itsconstruction is of thefinest material, and
the work was done ;by tbe most experienced
and skillful mechanics. The building is com-
paratively new, and has every convenience.
Also, the

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS BUILDING
on theoorueriof Race and Q,ueenstH, separated
from the Shenandoah House by all loot alley.
This building is a durable

FRAME AND BRICK DWELLING,
with a large Hall, notv used by several‘.secret
beneficial Societies,

These splendidproperties willbo sold sepa-
rately or together, to suit purchasers. The
“Shenandoah House" will be sold with Furni-
ture entire, Ifdesired. It has an established
paying custom.

Possession will be given of the hotel property
at once, toe corner property on toe Istof Apt 11,
1870.
Afurtherdescription Is deemed unnecessary,

aa purchasers will examine for themselvers.
The property is considered the most desirable
in Martlusburtj. ,

Terms aud price n-n.lc known on application
to ,!OHN FELLKU.

.‘ui-.rUn&burg, W. Va.'c2S-ltd>tlm w

AVALUABiK TRACT OF UMEMTONE
Land, contalniug2iu ACRES, iu Augusta

county, Virginia. The owner of this valuable
Farm, for tbo purpose of ctmuglug Ills locality
and his present funning operations, oilers it
for sale on very reasonable terms

The Tract lies 1U miles northwot from Staun-
ton and2,Dj miles south of Strlbllng Springs,
now iu successlul operation, on Elk Run, a
tributary to tho Middle River; which said run
Is a never-failing stream and runs through tbo
farm, dividing it into about two equal pnids.
Thero is a bold never-falling spring of cool,
pure Limestone Water near the Mansion
Houso. The improvements on tins Farm aro
Hrst-closs for this partof tho country, consist.
lDg of a large and comfortable residence suth-
cipntly capacious for a lurge family, Corn Cribs
and Granary, awisser Lam, and oilier oul*
buildings-, also, a youug Orchardof select fruit.
The wnolo farm is enclosed with good fencing,
and about o'J acres of the Tract are densely set
with Forrest Trees, such as Black Walnut,
Hickory and Oak. About Cjucresol thee.eared
laud is now in meadow, producing lie- best
sort of Timothy. The neighborhood consists
of good society; churches,merchant mills, and
schools are numerous. The roads aro as good
as usual In this part uftnc country. luuwo d
this farm has nosuperior to Liu extent :n the
county.

~
,

The undersigned does not wDh to sell It
throughtho Interventionof any labil agency.

HUould any gentleman wish any further de-
scription of theproperty lie can have ii In full
by addressing Reuben D. Hill, Altorcey-wl-
Law, Btuuulon, Yu.

GEORGE 11. DINL.-U*.
June 21. 1 Vj‘J. ItiUllw

VAI.CAIII.K RKAI, ESTATE AT 1»KI. jVATKUII PUBLIC HALE.—Hv virtue or
an order of tho Orphans’ Court of Frederick |
county, Md., add In pursuance of the last will |
and teiilaineut of Tllghman llllleary, late cl .

said county, deceased, the subscribers, as Lx- I
editors of the suld.Tilghmnullllleary, wlllsell
at private wile.at uny lime anterior to tbo lib ,
of AUGUST, Im.'J, and if uot sold prior to Held '
day, will then sell at public sale, uu the | rt-m- :
Ik«s, on tne said m , i
WEDNESDAY, the-Ith day of AUGIHT, P</J, i

at 2 o’clock, I*. M., the •
MOUNT PLEASANT FARM, j

of which tho said Tilgliman llllleary, died ■seized aud possessed. This lurmls situated ou
tho *' Maryland Tract,’’ In Middletown Valley,
(the garden spot of Maryland,t on the road
leading from Frederick city to Harper’s Ferry-

-13 miles from the former aud (i milts lrotn tho

latter place, aud within 2 miles of the Knox*
vlllo and Berlin depots, on the Baltimore and

I Ohio Kailroad, and Chesapeake aud Ohio
Canal. Itcontains

.
;

3GO ACHES OF SUPERIOR LAND,
In the highestslate of cultivation,divided In- |
to 12 fields, with running water In each ; 2o |

I acres In lino meadow. The entire farm Is uu i
; dor good fencing—about HXX) panncls of board j
and post and rail fence, nearly new. |

Tho Improvements aro a largo and commo-
dious

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
containing 10 rooms, 2 allies, hull, pautrlcs
aud kitchen, front and back porticos, nnd
largo nlrycellais. Also, a LARGE HWI i'ZEE
BARN with granary attached; Stabling for
12 bond of horses and 2U heud of cattle;
corn houses, hog house, Ice house, carriage
house, brick smoke house, brick aud stone
dairies, a never-falling spring of superior
soil waier near tho house, nnd a never-fall-
ing pump of water lu the yard. The OR-
CHARDS contain*great variety of the choic-
est fruits, consisting of 2.’5 apple and I*o peach
trees; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, cher-
ries and grapes In tho greatestabundance. A
large and productive terraced gardeu, with
every variety of garden fruit, such as rasp

' borne*, gooseberries, currauls, strawberries,
1 Ac. The yard IstasU-fully decorated with

! shrubbery, evergreens and bowers, and also
contains a greon house. For climate, scenery
and society this slluatum Is unsurpassed. It
Is also convenient to churchOß ul' d.U'erent de-

j nominations, 2 femalo nnd 1 male academy,
| stores, blacksmith shops aud physicians, with

1 a dally mall from PetersvlUo, 1 mile from tho
i farm, and within 4 hours ride by inllroad to
Baltimore nnd Washington. There is a

GRIST AND SAW MILL
on Lhofartndoing n good business, there being
no other mill within3 miles. Alho, a comlur-
Lable Mill Home. This farm Is susceptible of
dlvlBon, and can be sold to suit purchasers;

Ist—The Mansion and 2iH> Acros.
•Al—The Tonaut House (a huge comfortable)

dwelling), with stnble, corn house and other
buildings, and a Hue spring of water and 100
Acres.

aj—The MU), Mill House and garden.
I'ekms ok isALK.—Ono-lhlrd eash on the day

of sale, balance In 1, 2 and3 years, with Inter-
est from day of sale, the purchaser or pur.
chasers giving their notes with approved se-
curity.

Possession of the dwell Ingglveu Immediate !y
aftor tho tatttlcatlon of thesale.

For further particulars address nr call on
John Hilleary, Fotorsville, Frederick cv.unty,
Md., or Wllllum I*. Hilleary, Wurrentou, Vn.

JOHN IULLKAHY,
SALLIE A. IIILLKAUY,

Executors.

Also,at the Kamo time and place, we will sell
TWO MOUNTAIN LOTS

of chestnut Umber, oue of hli) 4 acres, 1 mile
from the farm, and tho other of lo acres, lu
Washington county.

JOHN HILLEARY,
SALLIE A. JIILULARY,

mlMUUeowUw Plxfculurs.

VALUABLE REAL estate
AT

PRIVATE Oil PUBLIC HALF
By vlrtuo ofan order of tho Orphanl.’ Court \

for Frederick County, Md., and In pursuance ;
of the last will and testament of Ann Hilie uy i
Into of Kftld county, deceased, thosubscriber, ns '
executor of uni ' Ann 111 Henry, will oilerat prl- .
vato sale until l lie Uhof August, Isvj, tho inuu*
ttful farm •‘Lltuleu," or which thesaid Ann ;
Hilleary died, seized and'possessed, and on i
whicn Claronco W. Hilleary now resides,
said farm ho not sold prior to i
WEDNESDAY, THE IritOF AUGUST,
It will on that dny bo sold at public sale, at -

o'clock I*. M., at the Mount Pleasant I< arm,
where John Hilleary now resides. This farm
is delightfully situated In Middletown Valley,
near mo JUnn RUlgo Mountulus, one mile ;
northwest of l’olorsvlllu, two rnllos south oi
HurklUsvllle, and lureo miles from Knoxville
Depot,on the Baltimore <v Ohio Railroad and
ChcHapeako & Ohio Canal, ami mljacont in tho
lamds of James (JlddlugH, J. U. Morrison, Ezra
Arnold, Thomas Leo, Mrs. M. Gmivonour
and others; wilt) Churches, male and remale
Schools convenient. It contains

ACKF.H OF LAND,
Iso belnit In a highstate of culllvatloti, divided
Into right Holds with running water In each
n#Ul'j’l ACKKH OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
com.biting ofunit, Poplar and II Ichor.r. There
1m a line collection of Apples, Peaches and olhoi*
fruits. The Improvements consist ol a now
twu'Nlnry Log

WKATHKKHOAKDKD DWELL!NO,
containing" Knnmn. a Hall, Kltclim, Pantry
and good Cellar; also, a good Mum, Stable,-
Corn House, Hmoltn House, and oilier out-
buildings, with a never-falling Spring of nape-
rlor soft water near the liuUHo.and a Well and
Pump of execlleut water at thu Barn. t.lai*
enco \V. Hllloury, tho present oceupunl, will
lake pleasure In showing the properly. For
further partlculurs address or cull ou John
Hllloary, Petersvlllii, Frederick county, Md.,
or William P. Hilleary, Wurruhton, N a

Txhmsokßale.—One-lblrd rash on day ol
uftlo, halauco In one, two and llirco yearn, with
lntorest from day of sale, tho purchaser nr
purchasers giving Lliulr uolea with approved
wocurlty. ,

Possession glvon In tlffie to put. In a r a.l
crop. \VM, P. HILLEARY, Executor.

At the same llmoand placo I will soil a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

containing eight Acres, well set In yuung
Chestnut, l mllo from thenbovc farm.

WM.P. 11lLLUA KY. Execu lor.
may BMldAcowtaw-IH.

fiarucssi, ac
The white polar hear** head

lias become very popular among the poo-
plo. It Is pronounced genuine, and can s'.Bi
be seou lu

M. IiABERUUSH'S WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE bUil,’A KF

LANCASTER. PA,

Thoro Isalso ou hand lo bo noon, and will bo
made up to order, HlngloauJ Doublo
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HAKNEBB,
IM.AINAND COMMON UAI’.NKHST;

Of Every Description.
TEAM HAKN E B B ,

LADIES' AND GENT’S HIDING .HaDDJ.ES
ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCY,

FL.YN E T H ,
SUMMER HORSE SHEETS A SPREADS.

ALao,

LADIES' A GF.NT’S.TRAVELING TRUNKS
In Every Stylo.

SARATOGA A SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.

FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO BATCH ELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

Fine ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
A FINE LOT OF

A M ERICA N SATCHELS),
In all tho Different Colors and Varieties

ALSO,—
HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.

Tho undersigned boa tho Hole Agency lo
sell the RUBBER LIN ED HORSE COLLAR.
Warrantednot to gall shoulders Ifproperly flt«
ted; and In many cnees will heal up soro
shoulders whllo In use.

mia*tfdAw M. HABEKBUBII

QQANGEB HANDS,

The subscriber has taken chnruoof tho Hor
and Uostanrant under Ueeso's Exchange Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA.
And Is prepared to accommodate tho public
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At hisBar; and Inbis Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable Unit the markot af«
ords will be provloed.
ep Itfw 851 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

gOWE R • s

COMPLETE MANURE,
MAKCKACTUKED HY

IIKNIIYBOWUIt, CII MMIST,

[PHILADELPHIA.

MADE f’KOit

Super-l’liospliatc of Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED FURK FROM API'I.TEUATION,

This Mauure contains all the elements to
produce largo crops of nil kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have Used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested’its qualities.

Picked i>i 11-.i'ji of 2vu pct.n.U

IUXCN, Sll AUl'l.K.- s - CO.

i) South Watlk a insofin I'tt.uv.u'.r.Av

1* il I I. A l! K I. !• H 1 A

For si. ie by WM. Ri.YNOI.
llaltlmore, Md.

And by dealt is generally throughout the

For Infurinnth.n.
Philadelphia,

as.-, ihm:y Jb.uu

QSIi ** v °-

WALLAUK A JOIINaUN
o)MitiS-IO.N MF.RCIIAN I’d

!•'! iR THE PURCHASE AND smt'Ml.s

FLU vi i, URAI N, aE K 1 1* 1h)\’. •’• 1. > N

I'.J MALI SUN STREET, ■ '' i lU.Ui->.
Properly bough

Eastern market,*-

P A El M t
Look TO Yul

n e \v j i: us i: v

Reaper A Mower Coiiiliiiied!
REST M' AVER AND C JM 1.1 N i- D J!A' ii INI.

Wo <j:lLr the ah ivo naim-d .Me-
LOW TRICE OF Hdon,

FiRHT PREMIUMS AWARDED AT Till
FOLLOWING r.\lllu :

rciinsylvunlft Stale Fair. I sl *'; Mu.* I’-:.::-
sylvnnlu Agricultural, Wtl; Monl-nmwy u.-un
Iy, JnCV, Uncle* county, I•’■<»>; i>oyl< Mown Aui i-
cultural, 1 NO.'.: l.obln‘l county, l-t..; ilunln-
don county, N. .1.. Warren c.iuuiy, N. .1 ..

r list IM-iulu.n Dili Muwur at the held
trial of Um Fast Fennsvlvanni AnrU.ullur.il
Society, helil May Uyth, lk 'i’>; First I’ictnium as

ll Mower and Keaper Combined, ill the Held
trials of the Hutllimtmi County Ai;rleuliurul
Society, held July J, I s ml, also, First l’remtum
at New Jersey Male 1- .dr, held at I':vnb>n, I-m

Fold by
SI’KKCH Kit A CO,

At Ihi IrAgr leu 11oral More,
,1 Kiiii' uliid, Lauradi r. Fa.

lmw-1

S2OO. HARYHST Ur iMili.

•'Till: VAi.r.iiy cmti' l

A I.’UM Ill.NLI) HI1L; UAKINO UK.U’FU

AN 1) M O .V Hl!

Alter our success In the Harvest of Imn, In *
pleasing our customers with a. neat, ,dur* iaide, and a complcto Combined Harvester. we ,
again como Into tho niulret for tins Harvest of ;
IBiii) with our VALLF.Y CHIFF, feollng great .
conlldenco In Us superiority. IWo oiler this machine still at the low price 1
of and vvlioa a lartner Is ottered a llr.il-
elass iiower tuul Self-Raking Reaper Cotnb'.n- ■od at this price, It Is well for him to examine
Intotho merits off lie oiler. Asa Mower, It has
been tried In theworst kinds of heavy meadow
grass and lodged clover, and has gone through
it triumphantly, and wc call on our hundreds
of customers iu Lancaster cotiuty-aud else-
where to speaka good word for the MARSH
SKLF-RAKE. Wuclulm that t Ids Self-Rake
In heavy tangled grain nr lodged oats Is the
most simple and elMcletit one ever Invented,
it 1h woLanew thing, huthas been most severe-
ly tested all over the United Stales, us well us
in England and France. Wo think no other
one In the market can tntrly compete with It.
Sec what tho report of thegreat. Nathmill Heap-

! er trial held nl Auburn, New Vork, by the New
1York Agricultural Hoclety, says on page U and
•hi. It perfonnod belter than was expcotid nl

;any Selt-Ralie, as It raked nil' I'.eiiTy. tangled,
* w«?t gralu. And In tuelr language Reapersam

1 not built lor ho severe a test; they gavu It the
I highest mark tor perfect work.

The VALLI-.Y t'll IFF U asimplet wo- wlw cl-
t ed machine,having side delivery which throws

1 the grain entirelynut of the way of Ihn team
far tlit* next round. 1 1 has a rear cut, a float lug

' Huger bar; the guardsor Ungers are made nltliu
host wrought Iron facial with steel. The height
of the cut can ho altered with ease while In
motion, thus enablingouo topass obstructions
or cut long or short sin bide, and the whole ma-
chine Is built with an eye toconvenience,sim-
plicity and durability. This Machine is built
in Lancaster county, one of the heaviest grass
and wheal growing dlsirlcts la tho United
Mutes, and wo have had evety opportunity <>l

1 knowing what Is wanted. In this machine wu
‘ have a combination of a conn 1010 Mowerwitli
| a first-class Hell'-Kuklug He* p»r. thus giving
our customers a simple, strong and Imnuy ma-
chine which two horses can draw wltlimse.
i Please call and si e this machine ul our man-

I ufaclory in Mount .Jov, Lancaster county, l'u.,
or on iJ HurUliolder, agent, at Mrs. Nulicr's

! Paloon, southwest corner of Centre square,
i Lancaster, l'u., or at Yutidi’s Corn Kxciiangi*

; Hotel. mill til MAKMi, (JKlLlt &t U.

gry Sootls, Sr,

SPKIXCi 1son. SPUING IbOU
a (J i: n a it nothee ns

Have now open a full Lor 1c of <»uuilh for
Spring Sales which will ho found cninpleio In
every department, and will be Hold at

1* OI’UL A R 1* RIC K S .

Ackolco select ion of DKKMH fimm DM for La-
dles and Children In nctv siyles of silk, Pun-
llnct t.", poplin M chill:ln* Laities, Per, ills
itmi;chini/.i'H.
ENGLISH AND li HUMAN IDMF.KY.

J L'< iL A AND KMPRKs.S K I D ULOYKH,
THOMPSON'S (.'UKSKIs AND rfKIKTS.

MOL'RNINU 000 Ds—Pluck Donihu/lnr s,
Tanm-su, Poplins, Do Liilnun and Alpaoes In
all cjimmic-H ot LUPIN’S Manuteeluto. IHneU
Thibet Lmi'-’ and SquareShawls, mat
-French Crapesand Crupo Veils.

HOUSE FURNISHING
LIN K N H AN D COTT O N S .

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
KnellHh UrußKclH.('ronaley’M Tup'*diy I’.rr. i-

selM, l.nwellund Harllord ’1 lime.Ply and Vi u*
ellan, Wool Dutch, Hump uud ld;d Carpehi.

KJ.unit Oil.CI.OTHM—AII Widllm

OOOOA AND CHINA MATTING

Z‘t l’ankiigi-s Plain mid llnilrtvir'l

KN (i LIN 11 (i KAN I T K \V Ait !■
OK MKPFKIOK tiCAi.rrv

PITTSIII'IUJ AND IIMSToN |<ll.\mm\VA hi-
AT LOW PIWtT.*.

WALL PAPPUS I jWALL PAPPUS !

PJ.AIN AND IIKCoUATIVI'
*soi i!i«j Plftct-H New Hlvlei for Hnrlm; Hales, Iho

largest iinsnrluitiilu\ nr nflureu In Lancaster.
WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS AND FIXTURES.
We Invito on ■ xumlimthm.

in-'IMIwM 11 AOKK A EUOI'IILU,

jjjIIR3IKRM ASH lIOL’NKK

READ !

Wo navo a n«w iimiheavy Slock of J> uni stir

riPHIN(J AND SL'MMKR DKKSS
GOODS

of all kinds, grndrs and texlnro nr labrle. \ on
can Hava Kivu Par t,V»I. weekly by buying uL
the “Railroad Mlore" nf

FKRRFK vt IIROTHFU*
and get a heller and newer linn of (Inn.U.
" Competition la Iho uplco of life.” The more

wo have t>l U Iho less our mollis wiiidi i*
al.nned for by our rapidly lifei ■. a.dnu duily

We keep everything now a lady or gentle-
mini wuuls. whether lor dross, (>rnameiit, eat-
able, beautiful and usolul sluco wo havo been
enlarged.

Wo nay above Oxford nrlc-en for
LARU.CURKD MKATs, HUIT Kit. LOGS Ac.
Wnlln we sell Close Standard A Muslin al HI
lo per yard. Calicoes from ii'4 lo
Summer Uetuluts from loto iUo. Alpuc.is from
lUc to SI.CW

We have a full lino ol Tlald, Swiss and Mull
Muslin, Percales, Victoria and Hlshop Lawns,
I’ltiui s, Himmul*. Poplins, Brilliants,ac.

iJItK>M, GINGHAMS, HOOP SKIRTS, uC.
Klo Coll'co ut 2tic per 16.
Sugar—llrowuat luc.; White At 10c nor Da
HATS, CAPS ANDCj.UTIII.NU AT COST,

At luo Railroad Store, at Nottlngnam Station,
T. W. FJSRkKK A BROTH KH

my 12 Jtnw 111

Puutral gnglruraeats, &t.

gOMETHISU NEWI

WOODWARD'H PIANO FORTE AND 01
OAN WAUK-lIOOMS,

jVo. 20 East King Lancaster , I*a.
Tbo lareest establlßbmeut .of the kind ;la

I,nocas an d ouo ol the largest la the White.
Tho finest assortment of Instruments over of*

fered to the public In this city and county.

IMnnoH, Organs, Hhoot Muhlc.JMuhlc
Hooks, Ac., Ac.

Chickcrintj <t Son's Pianos, Haines Pro's Pianos
Miwou *Hamlin's Cabinet Aud Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities aro such mat wo can now af-

ford tosupply our customers with Instruments
at ratos oh low or they can bo purchased of tho
manumoturers. Our now Warorooms, situated
at No. 20 Eaftt Klngstroot, opposlto Bprechor’a
Exchango llotol, ovor Brenner & Hostetler's,
are lilted up lu a manner that wo feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please tho most fastidious.
Woshall always bo happy to exhibit our In-
struments to all who willfavor us with a call,
whother they wish to purchaso or not.

Ordors taken for Wheel Mnulo and all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Calland boo us.

A. W. WOODWAHD.
No. 20 East King street,

oct2l-tfw42 Lancaster, Pa.33

gjltiMilphta gVflttnHflemtntg.
arpktn! yy

OiY.fi PRICK .
y

CARPET WAREH oYs E !
CARPETINGS In Croat variety

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, Ac.,

All stylos and slzos.
BENJAMIN GREEN,No, 33 North Second Street,Philadelphia.

gnwis IEALL & CO.,

mlO GmwlUl

23 P-GUTIi:SECONB STREET,
Havo now open n largo and varied stock of Dry
Goods, to which they invl te tho nttontlon of
the ludlcs visiting Philadelphia, Our stock
cousUts Id part of
Best makes of Block Hllkn

Superior Ou<lltlos or coi-.-red Silk'i
Fancy Silks of the Lnloit Ktvlo-Siik ropllnottH In Grent Variety

summer i’oplliiH, Grenadines
1-iwuh,Organdies, Humanis

IVquo, iVrcall. «, Chlnlsi-s.’Ac,
New st\ lea of Dress Gnmls opeii'ii:l ; il olv i-i

low piicc-s.,

MOURNING GOOD:
Black TammlseCloth,

English and French Bom'oa/.mos,
Best mukeii of Alpacas,

Iluiok lie: mini, Ac.,
lilac!: Crapesand Crape W.
MI.VWS IN* GREAT VAUIKTV

ap:;:s’ mlk and cloth m\ntlls
L A l) I K .S' V 1 T a

Sl'lT.-i A ND MANTLE > M W*E To odDI-H’
ill FM GOODS Gl

Ii 1 . ETi N GD.’LI!I tITI NCM, T.\i:|,F, LINENS

NAPKIN*. ,lr

/V.1.Y0 .1 .V/) TAULI: nil-y.US,

1-M B'ol DKR! LACKS, AND HOM! KV
Cl.i 'Tils ANDCASSIMMRKS ID

AN I' r.itV.S' WKAr.
With a lull Kt.-ok ewrv do- or 1p!U»:i m lh\

Dooms of lho latest stylo.-, and will ho r.,.|d nl

i.: l \vin’ hall a r<>..
'-<>i<l ;i Sorutiil :• t

H.u O.odiud ,:.d W'.i'n.u .•110. t Cam como
ViGiln a lew left of I 110 >dn| o. !• | 1 .tl w 1

Ivvm.on 'n miiiio ::m; g
) onoa p< si and he-d an.do u (:. <• i

lor BLCKI Mi i id .TIL!-:*.,
i! docs :n t o mlaln an . ao. i.
1 1 w]; I ni.t !njurt* 1 1!u■ r,i 1 .^c.
II !•> pm up :it Wll .rill. liil Klv'-> l •;.! i

'-VOICr . No. :.w: Not 111 'l'./oNUMr,. . I'llll.
A 1 > K l.r I; lA. mill lur ;;i b, ninsl Hum
Ui- um :iiul I roc; hn.

'1 hr uiuilit ip* lui.s I'.ip i
i;Kiui kii's iniuri on l: .»■
I ul' NT r. KKI' IT

U.t.oU ‘s on-: Win

r.A r.i.' >\\
! ::iri in.;.- t"i

ayr '.\ I-', l\ w-i

j j j:. r. 'IM I \t ii

-t i:: m . >n.M
.- i::i: ( :iv. r.\

JJ.Vn.S3I V1.r.1 M IX

i! i.a ]».\i \: i -I'i -r;:rs:a- -c; riVKNi;^
! ’ v. >ll h-.-C.T w.th In ul.'iftm lev ..1 Atm It M.l.'m

iil.lXll'.. Hint hf cuninr* I llml Mtliniii'h
c. i : nnifiln-t h.r.o la.hjii In imio ymi, Hiii
\c .I! ;;; \ * \till ii. ■> 1.1 ii ! mi 1 1 ) i i lint in u 1 inil*I.

!i;il>|" u.Ml.'ll il l
l'A l.a\ , UIMNMs of Hi., 11 l

a ',,1 iher n Ini in t in; in rvm h am rt :h■ n
Ml- •, ii; l, l-.li.xlr liy ylvlnt; toneaml stu-nulli
111 \ Ml i i.S'.s! fill, rri.lui e> y. 11l IdiinIcel In at' h .

\\ hctieVet luu.l h hleh - In-ii Ul I. ■ i11.;.-Mu! te-
m.*.li.h in t fin >.[n:iiiirli. caiiMir; I'ain mnl mi-
I'lNliiKS 1.1 1- 1i <• want of I lial Jil l IK-I J.lc* v. hie It
wuul.l n il.ln- n. e;»\ < I* i-.ii, Mi, u liy
Uhlm; Mm-n.iir.i l-.nvir \ou Hill Mid
iU lififiify iin.l pr.\i;.( it'« 11 > u; i ci.e.-, ami t.u

lie i a.l lea !1\ iiiu-.10l I'y■-pf ;a .
The hlniiri. n lu'iin; liras chnr.'d fr.nn mi

lllillealtliy h) u henItliy cotall 11.>n. ei all veue.-ci
ami tlif oilier iiUemtnnt il iH-ii .Ii i ii uM he l.ou '*ls
in*) ol m.-I'ehMty prevented.

I’lico ul MU X Ir, SI n i per hull le.
For Mil.* by nil In s. ] n pul, l.lul Mat Uel

Streel. M. M.M.MIAU, A Mu.. I irusilstH,
I'iopi Uto;s. lei lyw >

,*> i /wwv JUAVAUt* l Ify. A.> Y r vMi
s)j or the !n",.u In:' .Ummm-s, whle:
tin Meihea! Faculty have m omiuneeil incur..-
hie. that. hit. HICHAM'S tIIILUKN Hl-..MK-
IKS Hill not ei:i'u. Me. HI. hiiu'.'i imMel
Hu! ;:ru Mo. I. will ru:«- phlls In it-. \> i.iary

ami 11 <■ nlll l .r%■ htnye-., nicaiiMdl.l Flee:.. Fl-
cerate.l soi n Throai, C(,i i- IMen, hhm Kmp-
UolUi mill 5,, ; , m .*'• s 1.1 1 ..e Scalin'. Ia-tle.i! ill.; dl -
ran i. ami nu i cury t hoi uiiyn!> . hr, i.h 1... a •
tin!,'(ni 1..1 1-.-ui No. will (lire tin- m
staib's; 1 il.'ly llu.M' \v ho ilu Miller 11 • • 1 ..
such (I M,M-i toohl.'llll ft Iail V.'ll ("IK- '• I, ’, , 11 1
theaid o! 11. 1 s me.Heim , wi" i .h- -i m.i |u •
vent Ihe pul i. tit:- Iruin iaha.-. •<: -1 ■* i
what Hu s lUm Frlen ~! <i:o. r > I o: .

I,er Ixiitl.w.r lV\ I» liiii 11( J
Pr lupl+iiii'.s (Mi|fli-n An 1 :<li •! i' h

leal ' in c lurVnm.)m--. ,<ii:t\
timis. \l.'arifuitrcl t'>'Min-.

| if. lL'ehninV UuMi-n KU :• 1 1' " 1 A r.i<*ur
cal cum tor Ucii**ml in "1‘! • »i‘
Impar Uni: i muv in Hu -i* wn 11* 1 ■ »'

111 iiciixua;i!. r: :cc. J.J i< r I".'; U, ' I I
tm i• cli.l <•: . I‘y >n»ll '<[• f.T ',.r« • ' :i' r.

renu'ii:-'-; •■.Hi !«<• sin pi" 'I (iMtiiy l’i »m|.i
nU.'titH'U [iM i loj.li i .ui< ~i.iu.iU-;!*.. isrii.*
yvuulu.' ur:,i>..L tlis nunr ol I'.'. 11 :«• M:*•:
(Joidi'i) re mod m«i— IJ. 1!. Kir lin i ds. solr |u opi ■ 'lor, OlliUU 111 (iliil.'lxf boll C* /Vdd.'MS,

OK. I>. lb HirHAKLU-*,
rs-mwiiAi yyr No. w Vui \> w st., New j .>i i.
Office houm fi<*m VA.M.iu v r. M. ; 'i; m. lui■wo ill—< Vri K *uktv*i''-<J.

iitii
Vl . CLtiL-if. t*. <>.

.11 t'emivytvnul.i, «fil ’-..i1l
Now .s«'t .3 •.

Ti ■ n A'i'.t a*.'.i. i- )■. i siu; ha v. 0
PAN V ''ui']1 1■»!'«.n < l.i. sr. -d 1., :
Act r : 0 • 1 .InlyA 1 a

( h-’i (T.pltnl f-r Oiic million Hoilh.-s

i.tnn-u.*'. n-l i:i m.-i
tor h, \vl;.. urn InvIU. 1 !<> • tiLunr oitli

h 11! i purl; i.'uUirn in l»*> Imi I jii *l]* j«? I '
n,;r © ill :i\ liK'lUril ui Hi* r.‘ t»I ii i hi->. .

JI.JUHf, Vi Ihil ' i'll in KIJ'l i
I. 1;., •!< ri 1 »! 11!
til - ( •'

,i| v.i:i !;.■ r-.i <•’(> ■<
!.i:iy !-• l-i-il

K. W. • |,AItK .V « * .

. t'ii 1!i ‘i'lliii 1 win.
I.'. s i'htllNll l|'ll..\ i

11. . J>’ • - J - 1.1 ii:-.- ir.■
Kin- \ I*V .V iIi.KK, 1

’ "/. .4 vi ‘ a , r u . 3 '
li. 1 k tn.\ i iv. i , (i. , I

M 11 "' ,u ‘
i, v; NnllTll Ol'i ».N Hj'Kl.h r
'i.vfjr/tiiMi yirn.ni.vt;,)

TNI I l I) s’l.\ I I.S IfiNliM, hTiii’K:', ch>l.P,
hll A KK ANH 1 Ol’l’iiM',

|MI A KIM fll VI- N "N A l.h I II r. I'M INV; PA L
< • I T I I: :« .

i ui,i,h i maw; ruuMMi i.v.
1;* i |;1- i;:,T I' AI I- n.'l 1> KPOH JTH

.JOHN M, iiT 1,11 MA N,
Ji >:< I.l'll rI.AIUCHON,

n.iu .'Mmw, MA Ml *H I. UIiIIKOM.
|i .ns oJimun, ClnrltKi.M (,'u.

QKI l KT. Hl.Si'

rsar.:;imiud hh.tiunaiiv

Kimnivlu;;-; hi) s On »rio, I'rnvSl.’
IP,‘.-O') li'anli'/in't i;ii<rj/jt nr,( i>i oUi-r lUrtinn-

Vlr.wi A sis a whole, \vi! *ir»: n.ull'l' ni llml no
other livliiK latino o;e huhii dietloii.uy wlnHi
ho lully mid iiLiUimlly sets turlh IU present,
pr. HillHun iIH IIlls hint edition Of Wide, lei Hum

that ol our wi tll'-n n nil n.olciii t.n-llui
longue.—//urjirr'i M't'/'tzinr.

These three Monies i*r»t Uu* .viim IntuI of <ir< <:■'
llhrnriix: thr JlU>h\ hnkt/n urr mnl ItY Wir'i
Jiot/itl — Lhirui/u Iae/iiny Journal.

•j‘n ki\ t.w NV i.iuTKit Is «lorlmih—ll Is ]i.■ rF- ei
—I! dlslniieuiHlM ih-lU'H rumpull lion It. M-i.vi-n-
-notlilnic lo 1)0 ilewlrud.— H. Unymoinl. 1,1,. 1) ,
7VrVI I’rmor Coth'jf,

The rnoi.l mid mr.:ii Unhid r'i/<i/»emL'.o<i
of liinnmi knuirtrih/t' In mir ll’. ’>

C lurk, l‘yrH.,l, ,UMm i. A-jna'Uu,nl ( ultcjc.

WEUHTrIIVK NaT'UNAI) PICTORIAL Uli.'*

luiul'niMH iidimi. (in*) KnuruvitiijH. l'm-n go.
Tim work Is ready u wm <>J « p.rti'niurt/’jmA

till- Ihliu: for lJin million." /.imru-UM IMuctf
cation <l Monthly, 1

■•ln many respccln, t NDictionary 1h Um
moHl convenient i-vtf puhilMied."—AocAoMr

iiu:;u.i: <•! reference, It. hi eminently
tH'od tor use In le.mllles and mclioolh."—Ah Y.

allo;*oUicr llit hist Uensury of wordso/
ils aim wliH-n Urn hTuillsh lnnyuaue haa ever
nussiH.soil " ll'irffurtl‘ Published hy U. A M KUKI AM. Hpi Inp-Mcld,
Mu.hh. maytlU-ttwiM

-Uatilus, gnvttrg,

1?69. 11.Z. I'.ROARM <tr nRO. 1869
Wo ask LhoaUunttmi ofpurchasers to our uu

usually large Ktock of Rnmlscarefully Holoolodami inuuufuclurod to our own oriler for tlio

F(J Ii TII ]■: .V EW:r E A ii I

willed wo aro Hoiliin; at very Low I’rlcen.
KINK GOLD AND .SILVRH WATWUCS,

UY THE IIENT
AMKIUCAN AND KORMKJN MAKEUP,

DIAMON 1\ COUAL, AMETIiV.ST, GARNETT,
AND ALL KINDS Olf \ J

PLAINAND ISNAMELED GOLD J iTWKUm
ii ai n ukir e l n y

MADE TO
ORDER WITH KINK UOLD.MOUNi i Nu.V

Special attention paid to furul.slilai
IK EDD I S U r Rll OIi,Y T U .

UTKIvLINU AND COIN dILVEK.
Wo have a Watctmiakor from UioOwUh 8 .%<

lory lo Uu rcpalrlnt;, and warrant all worii,
H. Z. RHOADS 4 PRO.,

[Next Door Below Cooper's I]oUly )
WESTKING STREET,LANCASTER. PA.
nov2s ilvtf


